
Large Combined Moving 
Auction

Sat. Apr. 27th • 9 a.m.
Event Center, 404 West Pleasant, Knoxville, IA

Inside climate controlled building with seating, restrooms and concessions with Grammas home cooking including pies.
Vehicle sells at 2:00 p.m.

1990 Chevy K3500 pick up, 454 four speed 4 WD, approx 177,500 miles
Antiques & Collectibles: 5 cent floor model nut dispenser; old sewing cabinet; older chest of drawers; large salt & pepper shaker collection to include: 
John & Jackie Kennedy, Amish, black memorabilia, occupied Japan; Angel collection; Bear collection to include: figurines, Christmas pictures, mugs, 
stuffed bears, etc; lots of figurines; piggy banks; pen & pencil collection; old jewelry in small wood boxes; wooden canister set; footstool; trays; dolls; 
glassware; black celluloid doll; metal tins; photo albums containing country music memorabilia; blue insulators; leather suit case; 1949-1950’s 
calendars; 2 metal foot lockers; wall pictures; wall lamp w/chicken; old toys & board games; baby rattle; old books, cookbooks, maps & atlas; sewing 
cabinet; older chest of drawers; horse collar mirror; costume jewelry & many more items.
Household: Maytag Neptune bisque clothes washer & matching gas dryer; full size leather sofa & loveseat; 3 pc waterfall bedroom set; wood bunk 
beds, complete; single bed frame; 2 kitchen table & chairs sets; swivel TV stand; microwave stand w/hutch; small bookcase; wood plant stand w/shelves; 
37” white bathroom vanity w/gold Delta faucets; glass top coffee table & matching end tables; sofa table; oak computer desk; lg white ceramic cat; 
wicker baskets; Christmas décor; new photo albums; new & used picture frames; table top ironing board; craft items to include: beads & supplies & 
crochet items; gospel & country cassette tapes; 2 cassette players; lg Fisher stereo speakers; 2 microwaves; Sony surround sound stereo & much more.
Tools & Equip: 225 gal tank sprayer (slides in pick up) w/GX Honda engine; Kholer 18 & Kholer 20 engines; Craftsman 4HP self propelled snowblower 
w/ 20” cut; med size pet taxi; HD exercise rowing machine; 2 porter-cable sawzalls; DeWalt 14.4-90 deg cordless drill; 12V DeWalt cordless impact 
driver; 18V DeWalt flashlight; elec miter saw; ½” HP bench grinder; Renew Aire energy recovery ventilator; sev fishing poles to include River Rod; 
fishing tackle & several other tools too numerous to list.

 See www.vandonsler.com for photos & more information

Call Rick or Joy 641-842-3055


